Florida Weed Specialist Develops Foam Generator

Robert Eron, pest control operator and weed control specialist, St. Petersburg, Fla., is working on a new method for foamy herbicides.

Eron describes his system as a positive-pressure foam generator. The idea, he says, is to carefully target herbicides on pest type vegetation. Eron's unit is still in the developmental stage. He is now using it in his own business in Florida and has made patent application. Eron reports the foam generator has been used to treat cattails, hyacinths and similar weeds. The foamy herbicide produced by his generator clings to leaves and stems. Especially important to the weed control operator, he said, is the fact that the new unit foams herbicides onto plants so that the chemical clings to leaves and stems rather than running or blowing off. At the same time, the foam produces the desired extended wetting period.

Biggest problem in development of the new system, Eron says, has been in developing a formula for each type control which would foam properly. None is on the market at the present time.

Eron's hope is to further develop the system, complete patent clearance, and then fabricate the unit for sale.

New Spray Adjuvants Now On the Market

Stull Chemical Company has developed 3 spray application adjuvants for weed, brush, and grass control with presently used herbicides.

Bivert AMX, Bivert DPN and Bivert MSMA have been developed to go hand-in-hand with Stull's Bifluid application system for invert emulsion sprays.

Bivert-AMX is a specially formulated spray adjuvant for use with Ammonium Sulfamate (DuPont "Ammage X" Weed and Brush killer). Bivert-DPN for use with Dalapon (Dow "Rada-pon" or "Dowpon") provides another weed killer usable in the invert system. The third, Bivert MSMA for use with Monosodium Methanearsonate through invert spraying, makes it more effective on grasses, weeds, and some brush species.

Power sprayers now using these herbicides may be quickly converted to apply water-in-oil emulsions. This requires a simple, inexpensive device called a Stull Bi-Vac Inverter, which is connected to the regular pump suction, and an additional tank.
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